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a b s t r a c t
Tetracationic porphyrin (TMPyP) molecules were incorporated into an optically transparent TiO2 thin
film, prepared by Glancing Angle Physical Vapour Deposition (GAPVD), by simple infiltration (at pH 6.4).
The preparation of optically transparent TMPyP/TiO2 composite thin films provides a method for the
integration of the porphyrin molecules into photonic devices for direct monitoring of gases. Previously,
UV–visible and fluorescence spectral techniques have been used to study the reversible protonation of
TMPyP in aqueous solution. The optical spectrumof TMPyP shows an intense Soret band at 423nmwith a
22nm red shift upon protonation by HCl. The experimental conditions for monitoring the concentration
of HCl gas by absorption spectroscopy have been optimized. The maximum absorbance change was
observed at the Soret band wavelength. A selected temperature of 80 ◦C and a 300 s recovery period
were found to be the optimum operating parameters (response time t50 =16.8±0.7 s). The composite
with smaller surface concentration of TMPyP ( =0.3×0−9mol cm−2) presented the best detection limit
(0.1 ppm). The response of the composite sensor was highly stable for several months.
© 2010 Published by Elsevier B.V.
1. Introduction23
The need to control the emission of acidic gases in the24
atmosphere has increased in recent years, mainly because these25
compounds are hazardous to the human body and a source of acid26
rain. One of those acids is hydrogen chloride (HCl) gas, which now27
is strictly regulated in the workplaces of many countries. HCl gas28
is primarily produced by burning fuels that contain chloride and29
incinerating waste that contains plastics [1]. For this reason, HCl30
sensors with high sensitivity and reliability are in great demand31
[2–6]. Optochemical sensing of HCl gas using organic dyes is an32
attractive technique because it functions at room temperature to33
detect gas concentrations at the ppm level or less. The use of por-34
phyrin dyes has been recently examined for the detection of HCl35
gas [2–4]. Different porphyrins and methods to prepare sensitive36
thin filmswere used in these studies. For example, Supriyatno et al.37
[2] examined a tetraphenylporphyrin dispersed in copolymers, Ita-38
gaki et al. [3] used a tetra(4-hydroxyphenyl)-porphyrin dispersed39
on sol-gel composite films, and Kalimuthu and John [4] studied a40
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meso-tetramesitylporphyrindepositedbydirect coatingontoglass. 41
In the first two investigations, it was demonstrated that the sensi- 42
tivity of the composite sensors was strongly affected by the nature 43
of thematrices thatdetermines the interactionbetweenporphyrins 44
and the analyte gases. Moreover, the third study showed a struc- 45
tural change from a planar to saddle conformation of the porphyrin 46
ring upon protonation, which can result in a change in the aggre- 47
gation state and may be detrimental for the interaction between 48
the porphyrin molecule and the substrate. In turn, this effect may 49
result in a loss of porphyrin during each exposure event, highlight- 50
ing the necessity of using improved host materials to contain the 51
sensing molecules. 52
In the present investigation, a new composite system is 53
presented for HCl gas detection. The composite is based on 54
meso-tetra(4-methylpyridinium)-porphyrin (TMPyP) as the sens- 55
ing molecule and columnar optically transparent TiO2 films, 56
prepared by glancing angle physical vapour deposition (GAPVD) 57
[7,8], as the host material. The incorporation of the porphyrin into 58
the open microstructure of these TiO2 thin films is performed by 59
simple immersion into the dye solution and has been characterized 60
previously [7]. The main advantages of the TMPyP/TiO2 composite 61
thin film are its high porosity, which allows an easy diffusion of 62
the toxic gas; a low refraction index, necessary for its use as optical 63
sensor; a good stability with temperature, facilitating the heating 64
process to induce a fast recovery; and an efficient adsorption of 65
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Fig. 1. Chemical structure of 5,10,15,20-Tetrakis(1-methyl-4-pyridyl)-21H,23H-porphyrin (TMPyP) and its protonated form.
the TMPyP by electrostatic interaction with the host medium. The66
exposure of the TMPyP/TiO2 composite to HCl vapour leads to pro-67
tonation of TMPyP as shown in Fig. 1. The protonation of TMPyP68
in water solution has been studied using UV–visible and fluores-69
cence spectroscopies. The absorbance changes at the Soret band70
were used to monitor the presence of HCl in gaseous phase.71
2. Material and methods72
5,10,15,20-Tetrakis(1-methyl-4-pyridyl)-21H,23H-porphyrin73
(TMPyP, Aldrich) was used without further purification. All other74
reagents were Merck A.G. and used as supplied. Ultrapure water75
from a Millipore Direct-Q system (>18M cm) was used through-76
out. A scheme of the reversible process with the structure of the77
TMPyP molecule and its protonated form is presented in Fig. 1.78
The TMPyP/TiO2 composites were prepared using porous TiO279
thinfilmsashostmaterials. For thispurpose, transparent andamor-80
phous TiO2 films were prepared by GAPVD at room temperature81
on glass substrates [7,8]. A characteristic of these films is that they82
are very porous and possess a tilted columnarmicrostructure [8,9].83
For the present work the substrates were placed at an angle of84
70◦ with respect to the evaporator source. The film thickness was85
approximately 350nm.86
Two solutions with different concentrations of TMPyP (5 and87
100mM) in water at the original pH (6.4) were used for the prepa-88
ration of the TMPyP/TiO2 composites. The infiltration time was89
24h in both preparations. The corresponding surface concentra-90
tion  , was calculated by using UV–visible spectroscopy [7]. The91
TMPyP/TiO2 composite was obtained by simple immersion of the92
TiO2 thin films into water porphyrin solutions. The TiO2 matrix93
prepared by GAPVD shows a high robustness and stability in94
water solution [7] as compared to other hosting materials such95
as polymers [2] or direct coating onto glass [4]. A sample with a96
 =0.3×10−9mol cm−2 was obtained with a 5mM TMPyP solu-97
tion,whereas a =1.9×10−9mol cm−2wasproduced for a100mM98
TMPyP solution [7]. After this, the samples were taken out from99
the solution and washed with water at the same pH. During this100
washing cycle, any dye molecule which is not incorporated into101
the host matrix is removed from the surface. The films were then102
dried in a two-step process: firstly by blowing nitrogen onto their103
surfaces for 5min and then by a heating at 80 ◦C for 1h. After these104
treatments, the composite thin films presented the characteristic105
yellowish colour of porphyrin thin films. The intensity of the colour106
was different between the two preparations with different TMPyP107
surface concentrations.108
UV–visible spectra of the TMPyPwater solutions were recorded 109
on a Cary 100 Conc UV–visible spectrophotometer. Fluorescence 110
spectra of both the TMPyP in dichloromethane-ethanol mixture 111
and the composite TMPyP/TiO2 films were recorded in a Jobin- 112
Yvon Fluorolog3 spectrofluorometer. The TMPyP–TiO2 composite 113
films were exposed to HCl gas using a specially designed gas test- 114
ing chamber comprising two Tylan FC-260 mass flow controllers, 115
whichdeliveramixtureofpureN2 andstandarddryHClgas (5ppm) 116
for the exposure stage, followed by pure N2 for the recovery stage. 117
The delivery of these gases was controlled and automated using a 118
programdevelopedusing Labviewsoftware. For theexposureof the 119
composite sensorfilms tohigher concentrationsof the acid, pureN2 120
was pumped through a closed bottle containing HCl solution (see 121
design [10]). The temperature of the HCl solution was maintained 122
at 0 ◦C by submerging the bottle in icedwater, thereforemixing the 123
N2 gas with the analyte at a known vapour pressure. The resultant 124
mixture was then mixed again with a second supply of N2 con- 125
trolled with another Tylan FC-260 mass flow controller and then 126
fed into the test chamber. The effect of the humidity was also con- 127
trolled. To minimize the slight contribution of the water vapour to 128
the composite sensor signal, a similar level of humidity was incor- 129
porated into the pure N2 (recovery) as the HCl vapour (exposure). 130
Before starting the measurement, the %RH level of the HCl vapour 131
was evaluated and this information was used to regulate the pure 132
N2 humidity to this level. 133
The TMPyP–TiO2 composite films to be tested were introduced 134
in a test chamber [10] onto a Peltier heating stage capable of con- 135
trolling the film temperature in the range 20–80 ◦C. The Peltier 136
heating device contains an aperture in its centre to allow in situ 137
UV–visible spectroscopy. The compositefilmspectra over the range 138
of 350–850nm (tungsten light source)were continuallymonitored 139
during exposure and recovery using aWorld Precision Instruments 140
“Spectromate” spectrometer. The spectra of the composite are pre- 141
sented in absorbance after subtracting the spectrum of the TiO2 142
substrate. 143
All the experiments were carried out at least four times. 144
3. Results and discussion 145
3.1. Study of the TMPyP protonation in solution 146
UV–visible and fluorescence spectroscopic techniques were 147
used to study the reversible protonation of the TMPyP. Fig. 2 shows 148
the absorption spectra of the TMPyP in water during the exposure 149
todifferent concentrationsofHCl. TheSoretbandat423nm(Fig. 2a) 150
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Fig. 2. Absorbance spectraof 1.5mMTMPyP inwater containingof 0, 0.6, 1.2, 1.8, 2.4,
3, 3.6, 4.2mM of HCl, completely protonated with excess of HCl, and the recovered
spectrum after addition of excess of ammonia to the sample with 4.2mM of HCl. (a)
In the Soret band region and (b) in the Q band region.
and the four Q bands at 518, 555, 584 and 634nm (Fig. 2b) showed151
the expected intensities [11].With this originalD2h molecular sym-152
metry, the Qy(0,0) band at 518nm appears as the most intense153
band and the Qx(0,0) band at 634nm is the least intense one in the154
TMPyPmolecule. The ability of the TMPyPmolecule to becomepro-155
tonated in acid solutions is a well known property of this molecule156
(the pK of TMPyP is around 1.5 [11]) and it leads to a protonation157
of tertiary nitrogen resulting in changes in the Soret and Q bands158
[3]. In this case the Soret band featured a red shift of 22nm, from159
423 to 445nm. This shift is bigger than that obtained for meso-160
tetramesitylporphyrin by Kalimuthu and John [4], indicating that161
TMPyP shows a more sensitive behaviour for HCl detection than162
the previous porphyrin. Moreover, the Q band region featured an163
important change since the original four bands turned into two164
bands due to the higher molecular symmetry (D4h) and the degen-165
eration of the excited state of the protonated porphyrin. All these166
changes in the spectrum resulted in the modification of the colour167
of the solution. After the protonation of TMPyP, the Qx(0,0) band at168
634nmbecame themost intensebandwitha7nmred shift (Fig. 3b)169
and the Qy(0,0) band at 518nm became the least intense one. The170
Qx(0,0) band at 634nm has been attributed to the formation of171
a dication [12]. The appearance of an isosbestic point at 432nm172
in Fig. 3a clearly confirms the protonation of TMPyP. Addition of173
ammonia to the protonated TMPyP solution results in deprotona-174
tion, and therefore the change of the colour of the solution from175
fluorescent green to reddish pink.176
Fig. 3. Fluorescence spectra of 1.5mM TMPyP in dichloromethane-ethanol mixture
(excitation wavelength=423nm) containing of 0, 0.6, 1.2, 1.8, 2.4mM of HCl, and
addition of excess ammonia to the sample with 2.4mM of HCl (Recovery).
Fig. 3 shows a representation of the fluorescence spectra 177
recorded for the TMPyP in dichloromethane-ethanol mixture solu- 178
tion against addition of HCl aqueous solution. The excitation of 179
TMPyP at 423nm results in two well differentiated bands corre- 180
sponding to the degeneracy of the lowest singlet configuration of 181
the TMPyP [13]. These two bands, Q(0,0) and Q(0,1), are centred 182
approximately at 654 and 716nm respectively. In water solution, 183
the bands appear at 666 and 704nm and are less resolved than 184
in dichloromethane-ethanol mixture whose emission spectrum is 185
more similar to that obtained in the solid composite films (see Fig. 186
9). This difference has been attributed to a change in the resonance Q2 187
interaction between the pyridinium group and the  system of the 188
porphyrin macrocycle due to the polarity of the media [14]. For 189
aqueous solution, this resonance interaction increases and results 190
in an overlapping between the two bands [11,14]. The exposure 191
to HCl changes the shape of the whole emission spectrum with a 192
drastic decrease in the intensity of the fluorescence spectrum. Sim- 193
ilar results have been obtained by Kalimuthu and John [4]. This is 194
mainly due to the loss of planarity of the porphyrin ring thereby 195
increasing conjugationwith themethyl pyridinium groups in solu- 196
tion. 197
The use of the TMPyP to develop a composite film as optical sen- 198
sor is further justified by the fact that, according to Figs. 2 and 3, 199
the absorption and fluorescence spectra almost recover fully their 200
initial intensity and shape by addition of excess ammonia. This 201
recovery of the shape of the spectra indicates that the process is 202
reversible. 203
3.2. Detection of HCl gas by the composite TMPyP/TiO2 204
The TMPyP molecules were infiltrated into the host TiO2 thin 205
films by their immersion inwater solutions at controlled pHvalues. 206
The TMPyP/TiO2 composite film has been characterized in a previ- 207
ous work [7]. In order to address the interaction process within 208
the composite films, the UV–visible spectrum has been recorded 209
and the corresponding response in the presence of ∼250ppm HCl 210
gas is shown in Fig. 4. The inset pictures show the colour differ- 211
ence between the composite film in the absence and presence of 212
HCl gas. The wavelength of the Soret band (437nm) appears red- 213
shiftedwith respect to that inwater solution [7] andwas selected to 214
monitor the absorbance change with respect to the concentration 215
of the toxic gas. 216
Several parameters were tested in the gas testing chamber dur- 217
ing the cycles of exposure and recovery in order to improve the 218
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Fig. 4. (Top) Absorbance spectra for the TMPyP/TiO2 composite thin film in the
absence and presence of ∼250ppm HCl vapour.  =0.3×10−9 mol cm−2 . (Inset)
Images taken for the film at each stage.
behaviour of the HCl sensor. An important parameter is the tem-219
perature of the sensor. In this case, a Peltier heaterwas used to heat220
the films during the recovery phase. A high temperature produces221
a very fast recovery but it can also be detrimental for the stabil-222
ity of the porphyrins. Therefore, the selected temperature for the223
recovery phase was 80 ◦C. Other parameters to be optimized are224
both the exposure and the recovery time. Fig. 5 shows the variation225
time (at 25, 50, 100, 200 and 300 s) of the absorption spectra of the226
TMPyP/TiO2 composite during the exposure to ∼250ppm HCl gas227
at 20 ◦C (Fig. 5a), and the recovery time when exposed to N2 (g) at228
80 ◦C (Fig. 5b). An exposure time of 300 s was found to be sufficient229
when the HCl gas concentration is lower than 1000ppm.230
Typical sensor responses of the TMPyP/TiO2 composite at231
437nm for three different concentrations of HCl gas are shown in232
Fig. 6. The composite film shows a fast decrease in the absorbance233
after exposure to 1, 3 and 5ppm HCl gas which implies the good234
sensing capability of our sensor towardsHCl gas. The t50 parameter,235
defined as the response time at 50% of the maximum absorbance236
change during the gas exposure, was used and the value obtained237
was 16.8±0.7 s.When theN2 gas streamwas directed to the film at238
80 ◦Cafter reaching the equilibriumstate, the absorbance increased239
until the original intensity was reached, suggesting the deproto-240
nation of the TMPyP. This heating ensures a complete and faster241
recovery compared to other similar sensors [4]. A set of three suc-242
cessive exposures to HCl of the TMPyP/TiO2 composite sensor is243
shown in Fig. 7. The sensor shows good response at a concentration244
of 3ppm, with good reversibility and reproducibility.245
The absorbance variation (1A) was obtained from the differ-246
ences between the absorbance intensities of the composite film247
at 437nm before and after the exposure to different HCl concen-248
trations [12]. To obtain the calibration curve, the concentrations249
of HCl against the 1A have been plotted. Table 1 shows the250
summarized analytical characteristics of two preparations with251
different concentration of TMPyP into the composite film. The252
limits of detection (LOD) were calculated according to the three253
signal/noise (s/n) criterion. As expected, comparing the calibra-254
tion slope values obtained, the highest sensitivity was achieved255
for the composite film with more surface concentration of TMPyP256
( =1.9×10−9mol cm−2). However, the best LOD was obtained257
for the composite film with less surface concentration of TMPyP258
( =0.3×10−9mol cm−2). A slight improvement in the regression259
coefficient was found in case of the less concentrated preparation.260
The fact that the highest slope value is obtained for the most261
concentrated preparation, suggests an enhancement of the sensor262
Fig. 5. (a) Temporal evolution of the absorbance spectrum of a TMPyP/TiO2 com-
posite film (25, 50, 100, 200 and 300 s) during the exposure to ∼250ppm HCl
vapour at 20 ◦C. (b) Absorbance spectra of the TMPyP/TiO2 composite during
the recovery phase (25, 50, 100, 200 and 300 s), exposed to N2 (g) at 80
◦C.
 =0.3×10−9 mol cm−2 .
response with the increment of TMPyPmolecules in the composite 263
film. Nevertheless, an increment of the TMPyP yields a possible 264
increase of the noise, and consequently aworse LOD and regression 265
coefficient. 266
Fig. 6. Comparison of the absorbance changes at a wavelength of 437nm during
three exposure (5, 3 and 1ppm HCl vapour for 300 s) and recovery (N2 for 300 s)
cycles for the TMPyP/TiO2 composite film.  =0.3×10
−9 mol cm−2 .
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Fig. 7. Reversibility and reproducibility of the absorbance change of 437nm dur-
ing three cycles of exposure to 3ppm HCl for the TMPyP/TiO2 composite film.
 =0.3×10−9 mol cm−2 .
The reproducibility of the response of each composite was esti-267
mated from the response to 3ppm HCl gas. We obtained a relative268
standard deviation (R.S.D.) of 3.7% for five successive determina-269
tions using the same TMPyP/TiO2 composite. The obtained values270
show remarkable reproducibility (Table 1).271
The stability of the sensor has been investigated by recording a272
weekly calibration curve for one month. After this period of time,273
1Amax becomes 84% of its initial value, although its decrease is not274
significant during the first 14 days. This demonstrates that the use275
of the columnar TiO2 as host material allows a good stability of the276
porphyrin response with the time.277
The TMPyP/TiO2 composite presents twomain advantages com-278
paring the results with the obtained for other authors [2–4]. The279
first one is a faster response and recoverybecauseof thehighporos-280
ity and stability of the TiO2 as host material, and the second one is281
the extremely low concentration of TMPyP necessary to obtain a282
sensing film with a good response to the analyte. These two fea-283
tures lead to a very little aggregation of the porphyrin in the solid284
filmwhich is of great importancewhendesigningdye-basedoptical285
gas sensors [15].286
3.3. A future HCl gas detection by a fluorescence sensor287
In order to further improve the sensing capability of the288
TMPyP/TiO2 composite thin film an alternative technology based289
on emission fluorescence is now being tested. As shown in Fig. 8,290
the protonation of the TMPyP molecules into the TiO2 thin film291
Table 1
Analytical characteristics obtained from the calibration plots in the determination
of HCl gas with two different TMPyP/TiO2 composites films.
 =1.9×10−9 mol cm−2  =0.3×10−9 mol cm−2
Intercept (nm) (8.4±2.9)×10−4 (8.0±0.3)×10−4








LODa (ppm) 0.52 0.10





a Criterion of signal/noise =3.
Fig. 8. Fluorescence spectra of the change and recovery under HCl exposure,
recorded for the TMPyP/TiO2 composite.
produces a drastic decrease in the fluorescence intensity. This spec- 292
trum ismore similar to that indichloromethane-ethanol solutionas 293
compared to the corresponding spectrum inwater solution [7]. The 294
higher change in the fluorescence intensity can improve the sensor 295
performance in terms of sensibility, selectivity and LOD. Technical 296
and analytical parameters such as response and recovery time, sen- 297
sibility and analyte concentration dependence are being optimized 298
and will be presented in a future publication. 299
4. Conclusions 300
The sensitivity of TMPyP to HCl vapour has been demonstrated 301
through UV–visible spectroscopy. A new TMPyP/TiO2 composite 302
film has been developed for HCl gas detection. TMPyP can be used 303
both in solution and within a composite thin film. The inclusion 304
of the TMPyP in the composite entails a remarkable improvement 305
in the solid state sensor, such as fast response, long-term stability 306
and a low surface concentration of the used porphyrin compared 307
to other previously researched systems 308
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